Introducing…

Program Finder

Connecting today’s OC high school students to tomorrow’s careers.

What is Program Finder?
Program Finder is a simple, yet powerful tool designed to connect high school students with career education programs offered at local community colleges in Orange County.

The easy-to-use tool enables students and their parents to browse all industry sectors and find programs that match their interests.

Make a Bold Connection. Earn a Great Living.
As a high school student, you will soon be in control of your educational future. When you start with Program Finder, powered by a partnership between K-12 schools and community colleges, you’ll begin building your bold career right away, with no wasted time or lost credits.

Find your Community College Program on the Map!
Program Finder helps you discover community college programs that match your interests and goals. Just click on any of the colleges icons to learn more about their commercial art program.

🔍 Arts, Media, and Entertainment

Commercial Art
Design and execute layouts and illustrations for advertising displays and instructional manuals.

4 Colleges have this program

Cypress College
5200 Valley View St, Cypress, CA 90630

Fullerton College
321 E Chapman Ave, Fullerton, CA 92832

Orange Coast College
2701 Fairview Rd, Costa Mesa, CA 92626

Santa Ana College
1530 W 17th St, Santa Ana, CA 92706

$66,000*
Average salary for Orange County community college career education graduates, five years after attending.

*Source: Salary Surfer, 112 CA Community Colleges

Ready to Take a Test Drive?
Connect to Program Finder at www.programfinderoc.com

Program Finder was developed through leadership from Cypress College and the Orange County Dept. of Education, and funded by the California Community Colleges Strong Workforce Program.

For more information, contact: Steven Glyer | Consultant, Workforce Development | Orange County Department of Education
Cell: 714-412-4977 • Email: glyer.steven@gmail.com